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SpouseLink.org is a free website linking
Military Spouses together through supportive,
informative and inspiring content.

AAFMAA created SpouseLink. AAFMAA is a
non-profit, membership association
supporting the American Armed Forces
community with affordable insurance,
financial planning and Survivor Assistance
Services for widows and widowers. Military
families call AAFMAA when they need help,
from how to navigate confusing benefits to
next steps after losing a loved one.

Spouses of AAFMAA directors and members
suggested that AAFMAA create a
website just for Military Spouses as a way to further support the Military community.

SpouseLink is a free Military Spouse website
offering all sorts of content that is relevant to
MilSpouses. The site includes posts ranging
from spouse careers and financial advice to
parenting and Military transitions. It also
gives Military Spouses a voice by accepting
content contributions to the site.

Our editors bring together the best videos, stories and resources from various places online.
We post exclusive articles from contributing authors, re-syndicate content from trusted online
sources and write content ourselves.

Definitely! SpouseLink is great for bloggers, writers and Military Spouses with something to
share. When you contribute to SpouseLink.org, it’s a win-win situation; we get great content
for our followers and you get promoted through our site and social media profiles. You keep
all the rights to your work and can share it anywhere else you want. There are no messy
contracts or fees, we simply share good content that supports, informs and inspires Military
Spouses. Send us an email at SpouseLinkEditor@aafmaa.com or visit our Contribute page to
get started.

Since AAFMAA is a nonprofit, member-owned association, we can’t pay authors for their
contributions. On the flip side, we don’t ask for money to promote and spread the word about
our authors and their work.

Send an email to Cathleen Karlsson, our Managing Editor, at SpouseLinkEditor@aafmaa.com
with any questions about SpouseLink.org or AAFMAA.

